
















TO, H. L. Klchael. ~lr.c<or
Join< HI*h"'.~ Re"Hcb Project
FROM, Ro~,,~. HI10', ReooH.h logi .... ,
Join< Hlgbvay Re••arch Proj.c<
Projoce C-lb-HB
Fil., 1-5-2-1S
Tho attach.d "PO«••ntitled "EI>3loe.rlo* Soila Hap of lIhitl.y
County, Indl.n.," .000010<u • po«lon 01 ,ho P,oJ.ct concerned with
.he d.volop_n. of a coun.y .nglnoul08 .0U...p of .h....,. of
Indi.... Thlo 10 .he 75.h "port of tb••erl... Th. report wa' pre-
pHad by [<Iw.rd H. Cafdl, R••eorcb ....o.l... , Join' Highw.y Reo•• rch
hoj.c<.
Hr. C.'.11 developed the "'p ond repon uolng .ulol pOo,o*uph.,
U .....o,•• av.l1oblo .011 horl .... and H ..It.d Held ••oollo •• C.o..01-
hod '011 p'ofli.. t>£ 'ho ".10' 0<>110 of eo.h Iood fo .. - ",,<eo,
"'orlal Heo or. pr.o.o'.d on ,h••081...rl1>3 0011...p I""lod.d.
,.. r'p0r< .. p.....'.d '0 ,1>0 &na,d •• ovldoneo "' ..,,,,,I.,lon ",... IIhltloy Coun'y ,oBlneorl....0Uo ...pploS proj.ct.
Sln.erely,
(4...et;Ij 111-J«-
Rob." •• Hil••• p.E.
lo...rch £nBinao.
<0: ....C. "l,••ho.fll ". H. eo... c.F. S.holer
J.H. >on C.R. Halloek R.H. Shao...."
\/.F. ~" J. F. HcLaughlin R.C. Sinho
\/.1- Doleh R.D. HJ.l •• C.A. V...ble
R.L. ,,~ p.L. ~.. L.E. "~.J.D. F<lek.. B. K. hnddso S. R. Yoder
J.R. Sklnne,
Digitized by lhe Internet Archive
in 2011 with funding from
LYRASIS members and Sloan Foundation: Indiana Department of Transportation
ht1p:lfwww.archive.orgldetailslengineeringsoils8417gefe
Fln.l lapor<
IJIGIUEJ.Ill(: SOILS JIAP OF 1aI1fU"l' QIl,'lITY. UlillAllA
"
~ ... K. c:..r.u
_,do ....aoc:lu.
Jalo. UPWOJ ....... «10 '<oJ... t.
r..,j...t 1Io, e-_nl
rU'I"" 1-!>-2·1}
P.... par.d ... put of .n lnvuu,.Hon
Conducted by
Joint HI'''''"1 ....u«h rroJ"'1
1:<111,...,1 .... Exp.,t..n' S..tl ....
Purdue Univ.r.hy
10 c_rul_ vl,h




The .u<ho. vUh .. to .~p,... hlo .ln~e••• 'Hltude to "0-
f"'OT H.,old L. HI~h.el. Ol,eHo, of the Joint Hllhv.y h ... r~h
P<oJe..."d to the o<he' •••b... of the board fo' .h.l, ~on<l"u.d
.uppo" of <h••".1"•• ,1"•• 011 •• ppln. p,oj.~t .nd for •••• ndin.
,h. puiod of ,I .. In vhl~h he w... llowed '0 ..o.k on 'he .'ppln.
project. Spe~lal .honk••"OO '" P'of ...", i"bort Il. Hll .. f'"
hlo ""f... I"n.1 .dvl<•• ,uld.n« •• nd edltln, ....ell .. H.
f'lendly w",d. 01 .uppn...nd pe.oonol In ' In the .ffaiTa of
,he h.ho, 'h.ou,h"u' the ,yo .nd ,,". h.lf , "f H. e.,I"'-
.en' wl'h JHiP. Th. ou'ho< would .100 Ilk•• " .dn"w1ed,e U,.
""II. H.,I"n 51,...."d Dawn L.vork"l,h' l"r the u", loh".I"u.
h"uu 'he, .pon. (wlth"u' .".plolnt) In f,,,n' of .he w",d p."u.-
.". h.... 'lnl "ut tho .0110 ..p" "d '" O.bblo Co"ul...nd
E.l. ChOn for thoi. " •••-flawl d.af,'n,.














P«do.lnont EnlllneeTlnll SoU A«.. South or the Eel lllver
Cla<lo1 D~poo1<o







App~ndl. A. Engineering ProPOTtleo and Choracterhtico or
Solected lIepr..ent.tl"O hdololko1 Soil Serio. fOT ,he
EnSln."lnl SoU-l.ond Poc. A..oel,Uono or .....1<1.y
Cooney, Indl .... (17)















F11"'" 1. Map of [odla.....h""lol 100",lon 01 WhItley Co"nty.
FI,"re 2. 19~1 Photo_ulo of "Mtloy Couney, [odla""
FI,ure 1. Map of India"" .lIowlng Surflolal Phyoiolnphy and
loutioo of Whitley Co",,'y




fig"," 6. 'lop nf India"" ••""Ing bedtook p.yalographlc ".Ito
.od 100",100 of Whitley Co",,'y (10) 19
FII"ro J. llap of lodla"" ."""1"3 n ..... loo of top of T,ooton
rOnNtlon and Keglo",,1 kdtock Sttu<t"," Rdated to
Cloolnn",l A«h 20
Fllu'o 8. kdrock CooioKY of Whitley Conoty. Indl.... (ll) "
Fig"," 9. .....p of India..."""Ioa F'1>.. ..,. he-Gladal kdto<k R1vot
Valley. and Tholt Trlbutarle. 22
FlilurolO. lledrock Topo,np.y of Io'hltley Connty. Indlona (20) 2l
Pig"'"' 11. Drift ibld",..a llap of Whitley Cono.y (16) 26
Pi"", 12. Hoa. Croin She Oloulburloo Cur""a for Soil Selllpl..
teke. ft... the Po.ltlon. Indlen"" On wloconoin Heroi"".







Popularion tlote fOT Whltloy Co""ty (7)
1980 Popnlnlon Oota fo,To""••od Cltle. In Whltloy
County, IndIana (16)
19J6 lAnd UK Oota fOT Io'hltley County, Indl••a (1)











d••• lopod pri •• rlly by I.'nput .. !.o 01 19 ~ I
••• 101 photo,raph. uolnl accepted princlpl .. of oboerY"lon (I)'
• ...
.... '1.1 '''netattono dollnUUd by ,.oUOHoplc I.opoctl_n. •
19H
., avallablo ouppl ... n •• d ... lal
lo'erp«','l_n h.H\OI the enlln•• rlnl 0,,11 bOundO,I ••• ,.
<0, IIhl'l.y County.... .., ude ., ..,
.r." nnub .,.., ,.. llkovi .. vith 'ho Allen (lo) ••d Huntlnl'on
Ob) Coonty Soll So ....n. fo. n ... oouth of th hi Uu •.
thru odjo.oot
ro.1nnol onalnu,In. 0011. found ,hroulbou' WHlley Coonty. Tbo
.. rlol pho'.I"pb. o,.d In tHo proJeH hod On opprod .. , •••• Ie
of 1:20,000
• 'Uo - doy flold <rip II.. uk .. t. ,h. nod1 or.. In order
e ....h,. olTphoto po.. uno ob..... d in ,h. Lobou'OT, with
00'001 'uch.e 0011 'u'o'" f""nd In ,he (hid. S"II












.~. ••- "Uo. 0 Li..~ •••_..
I -_.
,.."". .".,.... "..-••• ouo ..... ...., ......
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,
FIGURE 2. 1951 PHOTOMOSAIC OF WHITLEY COUNTY. INDIANA
,
vue aodlflod and ••btlooOO d... ll. ,u.I •• d b.. ed on info'."'nn
obtained In ,h. f'.ld. "",en"o .ell ...pln ondlnl '" 0
dop'h of opp<od...ely •• 0 fu., WO" ,.ken '0 de ,." ,h.
"'u" of 'h. 'op.olio ..4 onderlyl". pOTent 101 .. Th.
Infon"lon ob•• lud hno 'h. bond - ' ••pllnl un o.. d with road-
way 0011 OH'OY oo<ohoio do •• and 0,'1001<oul 0011 ouTvey d•••
h 'he dey.lapuno of 'h 10ne,o1 hod f.r. pOTent ..... lal
... ooIHlon ooll profllu ohnwn on ,h. t.ft _ bond old. of 'h.
enll.uTh. 00110 •• p.
,.. Sollo ., Whitley County, [ndlano
ropr ...... p." of • no.puhenolve. ooun.y by county, o"llnou.nS
ooll o"r.o, of tho 5 .... of Indlon. nolna 0 ... ndord 0.. of .y._
bolo deY.lopod by 'ho A1Tpho.o Interp ..... ion Lobou •••y. School
of Chll Enline.rlng. Purdue Unl"e •• lty. A prl.uy obJ.«lve of
,h...pplnl project woo '0 d.v.lop. 'u'o.y wh ... by all .0<1
boundo" .. end bnd fo •• - po •• nt .. , .. 101 ...oelulon. eo<<<-
h,.d .c'o.. eoun'y lin... In tho proc ... of .(.phOtO <o«rp.e.. _
<100, Oo.e "ubjec<lv. dl ..g.uoont •• y occur •• '0 'he nUU'e of
• Ilveo 0011 un" .od tho loc .. loo of 1<0 bound.« ... Whe.e ,be
(n"'o,".. u'ono of ,hlo .uthor dlff d f.o. ,bou of .u,horo of
.dJocent countl ....vory .ffort de to det.nln. 'h. hnd
for. po"orn pere<ev.d by 'h. o'her ou'ho, end (ntol'ot. ,h.
Ilv.n 0011 unit In'. ,h••0iL bouoduy p.ttun Of Whi'ley County.
In 00•• Ino ..oe... 0011 boundo,l ...... ,. '''.lnot.d n,he,
.b,uptly. v0<1 nur '0 ,ho Whltl.y
ooo.. louo eOntroverol.1 du.
coun'y line. ".ny of ,he
'0 0 hck of odequot.
,
,,,lIor (10., 10.. '~.n f1y. feet) on w"I'h '0 bao•• j~d&••ut
for bo"od••y ph ••un. by •• ero ... e.pl. intpoetlon. O,hu dl.poted
HO" , ..oHod f,oo dUr ... n... In UHlo, detail bH."Oft WHoley
end adj•••• , ,ouM leo.
Th 'ox' of thlo TOP0"' ."pplu,Oft" ,bo oo,lnurlns 0011.
"0 and [ •• Iud... ,onorol dU.rlp,lon of ,be ar ... dy or.....ell
.. 00« detailed Info, •• t1on .bou' 'ho .. r10uo hod lou - p..on.
"'OThl •••orl .. lono found in Whitley CD""',. Th. up ltull
ohow. 'he p..on< .....101 OTO... ourlaoe 0011 "_'0«' and ,on-
oroll .. d 0011 p,ofilea. Auliabl. '<>ado.y 0011 ou'voy do •• In.
,ho n"oborod bo.ohol...bown on the up and the ongln.. ,lng p,o-
pOT<ioa, ,ho.oo<erl .. 1•• , ond 0",ltobll1'1 of TOpro ... , •• lv. podo-
10,1 •• 1 0011 "0<1 .. un,lonod with '.lard '0 ,be .0,IOn" land
for. parent .....101 ...ndati"•• OTO liven In oppudlo .. In
'h. book of .hlo ropor<.
D~scupnON OP THE AUA
Gono t. I
IIhl'l.y Co~n.y 10 loco, ad In tbo north .. o .. 'n po" of ,h.
S•••• of Indlono ond b.. 00 opp'oal .. r. ou,Iooo a." of )36
, oquoro .Ilo.(~). Wbitley County i. bordorod to rbo nortb by
NObh Coun,y. to 'be ... , by Allan County. 'e 'ho .outb by H~n'­
Inl'oO end lIob.. b Counti •••• nd to .bo "oa' by .... b.. b .nd Koo-
d~oko Coun'i ... Colnblo City. loooted In 'ho oorth - ooo'ul
pu' of 'ho oounty obout IO~ .Ilu nortb ••• , of lndl.n.poll •• 10
•
,be ou, 01 eoun'1 soyno•• n'.
IIH,ley Coun'y hod. population of 26,21~ In 1980 of "bleb
~I.l) p••un. or 11,624 lived In rural ••••• (6). T0610 1 ahow.
'be populatlon ,bo"IU by d... d.. fro. 1900'0 'ho pnun. and
"v.. projouod populo,I". " .. do 'h<"u8h ,be yeu 2000.













n. do•• I", h.o'. population .,ooth va< ••ke .. froo 0 HEIPleC
",od1 entitled 'Popula'ion Trudo for lnd1.n. Coun'l •• , CHI ...
and T"un.' (6). PopulatIon dOta for ."uno and ,1<1 .. In Whltle,
Coun'y to slven In Tabl. 2. Mo.. of the 10nd 10 Whitley
,
1.~h 1. 1980 Popuh.]oo D••• lor To~n••nd CI'I ..
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l. H ~
Coun,y " •• noed lor _.rlcul,,,ul purpo••• •• of 1916(1), followed
by (H.... d bod ond de.olopod urbon OT ouburb.n lond.
un dot. foT IIH'ley Coun'y to 81.en Ln Tablo 30
1976 Iood




•• rleul'u •• l 186,HO
loru. 20,130
lIotH 1 ,840
" •• hnd ".
1L1."20 '0"1.
Tho dat. obowo In loblo 3 " .. « ••plled by th. hllonol Plonn'nl
Co..1•• lon". land un olo ..n<o, LANDSAT d••• ond n.her .nore...
•
lIajfir north - oouth nod. 10 Whl'loy Coun,y h~lude •• au
rood. 9 ".4 10' "hleh oHve Coluohla Cloy h tho ."ouol p." of
the COO"'y and S.l. ~ "bleh p 'hrouSh 'he to...o of South
Whitley o.d ..... 111 on tho old. of 'he .O~n<y. lI.joe .0 .. -
..... roodo Inchde U.S. 30 (0 divided hlSh... y) o.d S.L 20~ "hleh
P'" 'hToulh C"lubl' City and S.R. 14 Ud S.II. J ," (tenu ..
onotho •• coun'y IIno) In tbe ooo,h.,n h.1f of ,he coon,y. Tho
Toad and •• «ot .II.... do .. fo' Whitley Coun,y Lo ........ -
'Ud In Tohle 4. All 'he Tood..."tiooed abo •• ou Identified On
'he .op ..hleb ",coopool .. 'hlo upo ...
Tobla 4. 1Iood ond S'T•• ' 1111•••• for
\/hltley Coun.y. 'odlo"o(1).
..... roodo,tell rood •
...6 .n.H......
coun'y ,ood.









10 loc•• od In an o<eo of tnpocou
and cold. dey "Iotoco (8).
tnpHuur. variation L. not ext ..... how..... nop.u.on (loc-
'Utlo.. on • dolly boolo .rc 0«"'00011, r.th.. pronounUd ..
fTon,.\ '1",0.' ....clated with h1lh and low ne.. of pu.ore
p... eve, tho coon.y. r ..p o .. floc'o.'lon•• r. &odo ... od to
00.. ""Oft< by 'he ern' Lok Th 10110"101 ell .. tlc tnfouo-
tlon to boeed on duo collcuod bUwun 1918 and 1961 ot Colnbl>
City In Wbltley County, Indlo.a.
In roble S.
~ ... UOCf of 'hot d... I. ohown
The "ar.... anntb of 'he ,u, ,. July with ••••• oon,hly
...por"or. of 1~.}o f and the cold••• to Jon"'"'1 with ••on'hly
.... of 26.7° f (81. Tho 'npu<."n ••teed. 90· on _VUOI" of
21 d.y. poe yu. and .. oy. bolo" frau In. on ••• u.o of 11 doyo
po, y•• r. Tho •• rcury .o"olly drop. b.lo'" 32° , on III d.y. of
<he y....nd pl~a.. t. bolow 0°, .n n ... ge of four ,I ... p",
ye" .
Preciplt.tlon 10 fol,1y wo11 dlotrlhtod throughout the
y .. '. bolo••o.."'hot g,.ot'" In the ..n", th.n 10 ,he vln'e'.
The ..ott.ot aonth hoo .totlotlo.11y bun July. In whloh.n ovor-
.io. of .bo~t 4.19 lnohoo of proolpltotlon oo",.lly folio. vhllo
,h. d,I •• , oonth h.o boon D.ooabor Whloh ••• T••••• bo~t 2.0)
In,he. of p,etlpltotlon (.). abo",t 26 io,he. of ooov f.llo po,
'OOT vhlle 'otol pTotlplto'lon n.UI" Jun ovor Hinch•••
·-·-_._.·-·· ....·. _.· . _.
'=:
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- "0-0. ".,. " •••
·1.• I"~:"·'·-''':·''''''· :",,""'_""""''''''''''''''c'C," •.......: ,.... ' ".-'. .-.--,:", "',' it;;; ",,, :
"
Th phyoiol•• phy of Whit Ie, County, Indlan. i. rou.bly
divided lnto '''0 uno by 'be ~el UVeT .. d 10 .hown In Plio,", l-
The & .. 0 north of tbe hi ~lveT 10 pu' of .be Steuben "Hol .. l
Lak. dlolo100 of the N"rtbnn Loh .. d "o •• lno ••• Ion 0). Th.
un '''w'k 01 rbo hi Kivu 10 port of the Tipton 'hll Pbln phy'
olOluphl< •• ,lM ef tho ..... of IndIana. Whltl.y COO"'Y II ••
In ,h. [uteTn Lake 'H.len of the h.torn Lov'-nd P,oV'nte of
,he United St •••••
TOPOI,·ph,
Th. 'OPOI'.ph, of Whltl., CovMy. II •• 'to pby.IOlt.phy, 10
'.PTox, ... ,I, dlvldod Into two ,ha,o«." •• I.l, dlffo .. n' .TU.
by tho £01 Rtvo<. Th. k."I•••n. and <ld._ oor.t ....... '0
tho north of ,h. Thor are .,pl.olly ,vuod with 10 •• 1 nlhl
to••only In ...... of }O r.... Sou k.... ond .. od1 ,ill
knoll. In tho oorolol. or.. ,In op '0 80 fe .. obove ,be 10 •• 1
.... I'vol (,). "Tho J<ound ond c1dso ,"ocol"e ~hlch pcedo.lnn.
oou,h of the Eel llv.. ec. eho<ouerlo<l<ly fl .. '0 .ently uodo'
b.oke. occ.. lo .. lly by oubduod oondy knolh, o~ol.. , ood otco..
• ol1ey •. ~oeol rel1.f to er... of srouod .out"o .0"erol1y do..






, , , • , " ',. '0
...
., ",If.
dued Tldle .or.l0' ,ou'h of 'h. hi Rlvo< raol" fro. ab"u' 20 to,
n f.... Th...~I.u. altltud. 10 Whitley Coun'y to .bou' 960
fee' .bov.... 1••• 1 .nd 1. found In u.,r.1 plH" .lthln the... kett Ie h.e
<oun'y (9). ... I'v,l ..
d•• r .....
••,r••, l.nd .urf •••• I atlon •• n.r.lly






,., River ..It. ,h. <ouoty a' the Kooolu.ko
brokeo In thO .o"thern h.lf <If the .o"nty by 'h..., ..ll.y of 'h.10 .ho"n In H ••
Duloo ••
Whl.l.y C"uoty II •••n'lr.ly
b.. ln <If.ho S.... of 10dtoo.(S). Th. north....
.ab.. h
• "roo<
Tlppac.n"••ubdlvl.loo .nd the ."u.h......n .orner to In .h. Lt.-
'10 W.b.. h .ubdlvtoloo. Th•••ntr.1 p." "I .h. county our the
hi Uver to 10 'h. hi 'ubdlvlaloo and .... 11 .r.. In ,h••ou,h
pUt .. dralud hy .. Inor trlbu.ulo. of 'ho W.b••h
RIv.r prop.r.
"TO So
A dr.loo •••,p for Whl'l.y County to .ho"n In fl.-
Th....Ioul flo,", of W"or h .0 rho aou.hw... In ••• n-
.r.lly d.ndrltl. dul •••••y.... , how••o<, duln••• "I.hln 'h.
counry 1••o..ooly h.ph .."d, ta~lnl 00 • deron•• d p."ero In
.any pl.... , pa"l<ulerly 10 u ... 01 kottl. - h.e .oraln•. The
". nor.h"... p." •• .oun, y
@ 0 0
CONTOUR INTERVAL $0 FEET
0 1~O - 800 = 900 - 950
'" 0 800-850 - 950 -1000
!ill 850 - 900















... o<l •• ed wUh tho rids" ooUlne ond
Dulong" patu,na ..e oor. resula,.
..... of 10 .. 'uuod <ld,. ooroloo ond
k •• t Ie
.outh of River 10'he Eol
'uund C"p"a'.ph,
ka.. oorol ne •
....,Indlc.""."llvn)the hi(nonh
,. no<thun ke'tleThe tokes.
which <00SO up to aou tho•• olle In lens'h. or. lr'••ulor In
ahope and .r. found In kettl. h<>lu Or I •• blod dcp •••• lon•. In
••• , placoo, dl ••hu holp f.dll, ••• dutno," b.'."un ... Iokeo
ond pond., ond "ro•••
owollow - hole f ..Hon ar.
flowlol In.o hol.n with no ou"o<o In
no. onco••on. lodlc •• lvn of 'he rola-
'tvol, co.... texturod p." ......rhl of ,he k."I. h .. ond
ridge oor.1no north of tho Eel Uve<. Tho larl'" 101< .. In Whlt-
loy County Include Troy Cedar tok., Coo.. lnk., toon tok.,
Crooked I.oko, Cod.. toke, Shriner lnke, Bound toke, nnd Hue ~"e
(00. F<sore ~ for loe.. lon.).
The hi Sher to dTedsed .lons ouch of It, cour.e to dlreo<
It. flow by proyldlnl' defl.1 .. path throush which the w.ter c'n
... Ily ooYe. In .0.. ploce., the "yor look. ouch 11k•• c.n.l
with lonl, otTOls~t .',",ch•• botween .brupt, ,olulAT 'uTn,
within I,. brud fhod ploln .nd ,"' .. co d.po.l' •. Sprln, Cuek
.nd 'he Ilue liver, bOth "jor «lbou,l .. of 'he tel SlY....
well •• uny ... lIer «lbut.d .. a« .100 dr.dsed '0 , .. utet .nd
d'«c< 'hoi, flow ••
"
ledroc~ <;001011
n. bedrock uoderlyieJ .be overb.rde. of Whitley Coun,y I.
of Silurian end Devonian "I" and I•• p." of 'h Oohl. le"lH'd
and !luff.oo phi. bedrock P",O'OI<&phlo uolt. 01 'he SOH' of
Indlana(ue f11"r. 6) (10). D••onlan "'< roch pudooln... o •• r
th bedrock oudoco and Inelude obel.. 11 .. 0<0.- and doloo"e
(11). Doh.to. of SIIu.'on '1" 10 expond 10 a. old, prc,lodal
bedrock d •• r Yolley In 'be aou'h .. u' port of '00 coun,y. The
dIp of ,h. bed', .ppro.I .... ly 20 he. I .lle to 'he north _
northu" and o.y .""COoul feo.u.eo Ouch ...h.. , oooeo end
Jolnto "<0 ...oel .. ed "I'h ,h. Clnclon"l otch which Ie oho... In
fIC"'" 7. Surficial bedrock '001011 ,. ohown In fll"" I.
Two prc.laolal bod.od rIY.... ,l.y., put of the II.... ~.l­
ley nbdlvlolon of the Teoy. Uver 5, .... , dlogoneliy tr.. ooc'
IIh1<hy Coun<y, UltlnS In a aou'hw... oely dlu«lon (11). n ...
bod,ot~ ,Ivoe valloya ..a auo du<ly 00 a Uslonal ... 10 10
Fisuu 9 and 00 a local «alo In tho hod rod .0poS,-pblo .ap
ahowo In n,uro 10. nor. 0<0 nO k.o"n ou.«op. In Whlrloy
Conn.y.
Glacial Caolo,y
na Plal •• o dopoal.a of WhI.lay Couo'y, lodlanO ora .h.
r..nlt of at I 'hru dlffarant ,tadol .plaod.. , 'ho aoa'
<otoO' of "hleh w.. thO IIUcon.tnan. n. dopoal'a of tho 1111-






Figure 6. M~p of Indiana ~hG..)ng bedrock physiographic .niH and location ot
Whitley Counly. Slightly modified 'rom In4lan. Gaol. $u.-ey Rapt.
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FIGURE 10. BEDROCK TOPOGflAPHY OF WHITLEY COUHTT,
'NOlANA (20),
by d~poal<a 01 IIloconolun '10, "hleh coapoac ao.' of .h~ ou<l'-
clal 1<01011 .un In .he coon.y, Th. only d~poolto no' of IIl&con-
olnan 01' in tho coun'1 ou coapo.~d of .ll.vlu. 0< c.""loua
(HI.nic) ddf< of «can' a.e.
The o.<flclol llaclol d~po.it. of I/hltl~y Coun,y au divld.d
ln,o tho.. found noTth of .h. ~.l llvu and tho.. found ,ooth of
,he rl •• r. D.poolto 01 ~U'1o - ka.~ .nd <idl' .oraln•• charac-
...Iad " U ..o«d( ..... lly undo all' •• nd
cloy) por~nt .. t~<f.1a and <oll.d 'oPolraphy ore lound north 01
'h. hi U .. r. fr.o ..... ond '~ttlo lak..... not .nco••on ond
oandy knoll. ond d~pool'o of p~at ond auc~ 0<. nn•• roo'. Hedioa
- "",."d(und, 011', ond clay) IrGond .nd rld8~ aoralnc n" ,h.
prodo.lnan. ,lacla~ l.nd forao 'Gu'h GI 'he hi ~I .. r. Th~ I.n-
..ally conu.. ,lnl ducrlp<lono of the ,1oclol phyoiolr.phy north
ond ooo.h of ,h. ~al llv.r 10 In •• r .... nt "lth th •• 8tv~n by
Shll .. (Il). Th~ aubdu.d <ida' .or.ln••nd th~ 8~n~ .. 11y
f ...u,.l... "retCh •• of .ronnd aor.in. ooo'h 01 ,.. r'v,< are
of <he Tipton Till PlaIn phyoio.raphlc onlt of th~ S,at. of
Indian. (). Th. rOiled .or.lnlc or.. '0 .h. north 10 part of ,h~
Northern L.b .nd Hor.ln. "lion.
Th~ P.ck... on, Hlool•• loe"••• nd Sol ..onl~ aouln...... tCh
,n<oulh IIH,loy Coonty froa ,he north .. ot '0 .h. aoorh".. ' 80
.. pp~d by Ha~0.,(14). Th. Soloaon~e .nd Hloolool08"a .0<_ln••
".re for.ed by .h. Erl. Lobe of tho IIloeonalnon Ic~ .hu. while
tho P_ck~r.on .o,,'n, w80 'Hor.n,~y influ.oood '0 .0.. ax'.n' by
<he S••lo." li.h of 'h. Huron Lob••nd 10 ..fuT~d.o 80
'In<ulobate .oulne' by Ch ..b.. laln .nd o.h ... (l~). dlo-
tloct bOund. ,I .. ef 'h....0,.ln" •• upped by M.lo,. were no,
foond b, ,he oo,ho,. ho... ve, ••b. oolln•• ,Inl .oil••• p ond .hat
of lI.lou 0" 10 •• n.ul ....... n< In .hat oo.t of tho .UU.d
ooulol ...... He loee.ed noUh of .he hI Rivet.
o.lf ••hle~n." 10 IIhI,ley Coun., ... 1.. f.o. o ... )SO 10 ••
In Tl2N, XU to 10 ho" 100 feu In TlOIi. RIDE. S.n... lIy
d.er •• Unl f,oo no"h to .oo.he.. ' ( ... f110'. II) (16),
D.U. 'hle'n... I. eon'pleuou.l, nO' I"'u" 0 ... 'he p,I ...y
p'.llaelol bed.oe~ voliey fOund In ,b. coun'y. TH. ph.noeonon
eoy bo In pu. due '0 tbo ,.latlon.hlp bot .... n .ho .pp'o.I ••••
Inf .... d dlroctlon of .ov,.,n' ef .h. Erl. Lobo Ice .h... wl.h
r.. po.. '0 tho o.l.n ... lo" of .h. b.droc' ... lle, ."d .b.
Inc ..... d depo.itlon wbleh .pp••en.ly oeeu<<od In .be 1,10
S••ln.w In.nlobot. <o.lon. Tbo trio lobe I.e .pp.<on'ly oo... d
,oo.bly p... llol to tho 0010 ef .he b.drock •• Il.y. ,ond'n. '0
oeOu' r •• hOT .hon fill IL If the 1.0 ootion h.d been pupondlcu-
1.. '0 .ho vollo, ••h.n. ·bulldo... Ii ... · .ff... probohl,
would h.... occurtod ond .h...olloy ..oold ho .. e b•• n .o.plo.ely
flilod. It 10 .1 .. , th .. ".Hdla.. of .bo .... on, .h. bod.oc'... .I.he. not ontl •• ly f'll.d .. I.b .10.1.1 d.ll. o. tb •
lei Uvo. wblch p ently flo....pp'o.I .... ly Ov" ,b. lo •• <lon
of the old bed.ock Iloy hoo .ub..~uon. ",oded .u.h of 'bo d,lf,
that .... d.poolt.d In .he ... lIey.
"
CONTOUII INTEIIVAL ~ 50 ft.
10_. o' 10 .....
1===:=1=,==""==1




The enlln••• lnl 00110 of Whl<ley County. Indion. aTO dhided
11,," thru Irn~p... follow.:
2) pudodnan< enalnurla. 0011. f.ona oo"to of
,.,
". ,.. ILv",_
The eol Rlvu Toulhly for •• Ihe bound.. , betveen the Steuben L.~.
ond Korol •• pbyolnlrapH. "lion of Indlon. to 'he no.'h of U
ond 'ho Tip.on Till Plaio ... 'ho oou.h. The ..,hUd"1 0,,110
north of 'h' rive< douloped On TuUed. ,.IH[voly <OHU "0-
'"ud 11'.'01 'ill ond Ih.10 - fluvl.l ..diu.' of 'he Sollno"
&0<1 Erh 1 •• lobu ond th... lnt.dob... oorolH. Sou,h of 'he
hi Uv" 'ho 0.11 ... rlo. 0,,11. do.oleped on ..di". ''''uud till
.. I,h prop."! .. and .h..o.,,,,to,I •• "hleh vorlod leo. 'hon .he..
of 'he llodo' 'Ill no«. of the <lver. hllcHI ulloo.. lol 0011
eTO .. oce tho.. found thouSho". Whitley County vhleb do no.
uhiblt ony ollniflcont _o<lotlon noTth ond oouth of ,h. rlvu.
Th. 0011. ~lthln ,h. ,h, •• prlury cat'lodu ~... fUHhu oubdl-








"oed fo, d••• loplnl ,h.
'ypu found noTth of 'ho hi
'hTU 0011 "uTVOY" (4) "oro r.feTred '0
Allon Co~nty{J.l 5011
o"u,h of 'ho rhor. All
"
"oro •• Iurod ,. fOT tho 00110
fa< 'h. ro.1e..ol O.,slnuTI". 00110.
Tho 0011 •••1 o.loood In 'hh ,opon wUh ruo'.' ,,, 'h.
land 10.0 - p...nt orlol ...oelotlon. found In WhIt loy Cooo'y
..0 thou "hlch d... lopod In o'olh, pooltlooo ond pnen' ,,'ul-
.10 in Noble. '\llon, &od Hon'lftl'"n Coun"eo. Indlona. Enllnur-




AppendIK ... In ,he bock 01 ,hI. upon and .0"... 1 00'1
d••• loped 1<00 o.rlool,.ul ooll 'HUO' da.. and fhld
HO ohown On th I.f, - hond oldo of ,h. en.In... t" •
00110 ..p fOT ,h....1000 Oft.I.udo. 0011 'yp.. ducrlbod.
hll.u,in. do .. for tho boukol.. " ..b... d 00 ,he ... p ... Ihen
tn Appondix I.
"
PREDO"IMANT ENCINEERING SOIL AREAS
NOITH or THE EEL RIVER
0100101 or I •• - eon' •• ' 40pool<o In Whltloy Coun,y non" of
tho hi Rlvo< Include kettle - '''. end ddto o."lno "lth oloor
Ind"o\o,," of ,round 0 ... 1... An I.e <ontoet depoolt I. on1
IUd for. pHent "'Hlol ••••olotlon (o •••d on4 dopooltod
dlrH'ly by Rlachl leo. loth '<<<tl. _ .... ond <\d •• o.uloe o<e
relatively co.... InUred (A~l.o A-7), ".'''HIlled, hotoro-
,eoeouo depool'. of Ilathl t(11 which hn. both ouTfoce end '0"-
.. doce, noo-leo conUet par........1010 within thu (lo.,
t"ou!ou drift, .Ioclo _ fI""I.t drllt, •••• ). Cround o.rolno I.
e.opo••d of •••dluo '.x'uTod (0_4 to 0_1) till vhlch .1'0 co.·
oonly contolnO otho' pocont .... '1.10 end Lt d..«lbed "i'b 'h.
pUdo.!,,"ol e"'Rlourl". 00110 l"wnd OQu'h of the EeL llYn,
h.tl. - X..o KOTOlno
n. <Ollnoo<lnl 0011 ..0" .. k." I •
..ocain. on 'ho Onlln.. rlnl 00110 up 0<. foun4 ""'11 ••eluoh.11
no •• h of .ho hi U .... n'TOT" ·k... l. k... OOTOlno' 10
horoln .ood to dunn. 110<101 4.lft of '''1 T"..04 <OTTOln .. lth
knollo .h.. ,100 up to ~o he< .bo••• ho .,,«o"odln. loe.l b•••
1.... 1 0). f ... of th... knoll. p....4 '0 b. tru. ho.. of 110<10
- flu ..l.l ocl.ln 4".1 •• fl.ld 1 ••••• l ••• I.n •• ho" 0.. ho..
"or. 10<0<04 ••d tho .... k."l. _ k ... oonln << .. In.4 In
,.n... lly 40 '0 60 foot
ordor '0 d'ff.ren,Ia,. ,h••or. roU.d
rldl' aor.ln. of aod.r." r.ll.f (I ••
locally).
• u •• ., .ora' ••
Ar... of k.ttl. - ka...or.ln. or. ch.ract.r, •• d by • h.p-
ha .. ,d. dera.,ed p rn of dralna,•• typical of "ttle _ k...
topo,raphy. lI.ny .. r nt.r and e.lt buln. In which f'o.,.1
and cuaulo.e dr'f, .oeu.ul .... Cobbl. o'tad ,ock f<o ... n'o On
with O'I.nlc
pond.....0«
tho Iround onrfac••od k.ttl. boal .. fILled
,,'or"l. with ... 11, .ncloud 'ntonltUn'
co..on In ,h of kettl. - k••••oraln. ,hon
aouln•.
,. ",
'" typlc.lly .... wn
""h cobbJoo
'n.. , knolto ar. 'el." •• ly at •• p (l •• , 10 p.... n' 0' .... , .. )
(17) .nd "h,bl, ..oatonal <llto wb.r. ".,.Utl •• co •• , 10 lack-
'n,. Slop.. of 'ood entO 'hroo,b knoll. un,ln, up
one ...... p.. 0 ....ohio, ho"..... , ...... o<o.lon 10
'0 ,h. In.blll'y of .e,e.. 'lon '0 'ak. bold.
,.,
Th. Ka"ooo, Uddl.... nd Kot .. 001' .. ,I .. or. found 0"
knollo In .djocen' Noble Coun"O), Th. o.da.. 001\ 10 •• n... lly
• oandy 10.a(A-2 '0 A-4) "blch •• 'end. '0 0 dep'h 01 .pp,o,l-
.. '.Iy ,) Inch... Th. oudac. 00,1 10 underlain by loa., clay
10.. 0' undy - clay 10•• (A-6 to A_I) to a deptb ,.0,ln. fro. 4l
'0 Hinch.. beneoth wblch '" found a loa. or cloy 10'. ooll(A-6
'0 A-n. Tbo lIot .. 0011 oorl .. '" found de •• loped In 'hln. wind -
"
blown undo on 00.. of 'ho knQlh In 'he no.. h..... p." of ,h.
eoo"'y. The owrfo •• 0011 of ,h. Met .... rieo 10 chor.«ul •• I-
colly • floe uod OT undy lo .. (A-2-~) whleh extend.
01 obou' 11 'n,h ••• Cloy 1••• (A-6 to A-I) reocheo '0 •
1i8 lncheo and ,. undorloln by 10.. (A-b).
' •• depth
depth .1
nopoel" of pUt and .uc~ .. d hlZhl, or•• nlc 'opooll neeUP1
the low 'QpOlnphle pool'lon. In 'he kettle _ ke .. oonlno. S...
of thUe doo .. o.lo.o OTC truo kOltl .. oHio .theu ..c conon
owoleo of Incon ••quential oTllln. The o<&onle .. tie< In the
dupo< bootn< 1. co••only found Intnbedded wllh ... d. ollt,
..4/0' cloy which v •• h•• off 'h. urroundlol old.. 1Dp.. OT ,.
dop.o ••• d by 'h<oulh fl."lnl O'I.nlc l.cuottl., depo-
0'" occupy 00•• of the lora«, flot low - lyinl ..... In tho
k."lo - k ... ooulno.
The Adrl •• , Idv .. d•• H~ulht~", ."d Pala. or .lolla, .~II
... 1.. devel~p.d In the kettle hoot". of Whitley C~U".,(l). p.. t
~r auck(A-8) .... aueraHy f~.. od .~ • dep'h ~f .h~ .. t 12 t~ H
loch h~".v.. , It .a, ruth t~ • depth ~f o~re .h." alx foot I"
the ~f ,h. H~"lht~o .~II •• rl ... lenoath thO pu, .od auck
10 ••andy l~ao(A-l t~ •• ]), .. rl. Or •• 11', cia, .oll(A-' .~
.-6). The c~"te", ~f ~'la"lt .a"er '"01" fr~. n t~ I) pott.n.
In 'he p•••• od .utk (17),
~Idl' .or.lo. I" Whl'I., CO"O" north ef .he tel ~l.er I.
relatl.el, proalna"t .od well de.elop.d toopHed to .ha' fouod
.o~'~ of I~e .i.e<. Sudoc. accuoul •• loo. of cobbl .. ond bou I d-
''', depo.I •• of p.o••nd oud .nd ~llbl, o<,.nlc top.oll. h ...
• nd o••• ole loeu.trln. d.po.1t. ec. found In tho cld•••ouln.
north of .h. rl , ~o"..er, no' '0 t~ n••• In .ne
kettle k••••ouln•• lid •• oouln••nd k.ttlo
cnprl •• ooet 01 'ne .... nO"~ of .~. 101 ll ..ee.
t~ 0 •• wblcb doyeioped on hollo In .h. ket<le - h., ooulne(2).
How.u.r •• ~. pu'nl ... eel.le .nd .olh of I~. rid •• oouln. u •
Iewee cobU.. , boold." .nd 10...uv.I).
.... ~r.ll'
ooreln.(I •.
lo.. co.r .. .ho.. .,
Tb. R.w.on, "UU, .nd lIddl .. 0< .1011.. 0011 .. rI •• "I.~
••• 11 Inclu.lo.. of .h. ","01 ... h •• u lo~od on koollo 01 .h •
• Idl. oor.lo. nn.h 01 tne 101 U •••• T~... oolle .re
Iud b,. 000d1 10'.(A~2 to A_4) .ud.c. '011 ,,~Ich .... od. '0.
depth 01 h ... 9 co 29 Inch..(n. S.nd, cl., - 10'0 or .IIt, clo,
- 10.o{A-4 '0 A-b) und.. l.,. lb••u<loce .011 to' depeh ¢f Jb ...
42 Inch... Cloy lou(A-4 '0 A-6) I. louod ben... h 0 depth of
.b.. ul 42 loch... Th. Uddl .. 0011 .. cleo 10 cho ....ulud b, 0
lo..y ... U(A-b) f.oo 14 ... 28 locne. of d.p.~. CIo, 10u{A-b '0
A-I) ..<end. fno 2& inch.. co • depeh of b4 Incb....d 10 uod..-
toln by 10u{A-! 10 A-b).
Sw.I.. 'n eh. rldle ooulne no"h of tho hi IIY.. II•••
• uch .. ~O co bO foe< b.n...b ehe .op. 01 oo<roundlnl knoll •.
h.ll kettle. con •• ln'nl pu•• nd ouck, p..bop. with lo ...o".d
ollu.lol ."0<101, <I.po.I'. of Hlhly O'I•• I~ 'OPOOll,
•• 01 depOO1,. of pU' •• 01 __ ck of non
,I. o'I.ln o~e"py 'ho 'OPoluphle luw pu.Hlun. In ,he 'ld.~
oo,.lna, httl. d.po.lt. ou dloe" ... d .nd.. the h..dlnl ·K.ttle
Iou Ku.. lno· and UTIOnlc 10CU"Tlne depuOl'. 0« ho,oolu,
dOH'lhod VI,b ,b. o'bOT .. ,Ino.. lnl 0011. found nonh Of tho £01
U .... "l,hlJ orlonle topooll and dopu.lt. of p..t and ••e" of
nun - ".ttl. u,llln .u .on.ldo<.d ullonol ooil 'yp.. and ...
ou .... d und.. that hUdl"l In tH. "pO'" n ••00< 00••"" foe.
of ow.h d.poolt In tb. rid •• oouln. north of tb. rho< 10
unllko the op..101 c .... 11.,.<1 .bnv•• nd 10 d.... lb.d b.lov •
The a,ookuon, P"T, ••• • 01 I
d••elop.d I. 'h••0" co••n. ov.i .. I. ,h. 'loll••oul •• nnah 01
tb. hI ~Iv.. (l). Th... d.pn.lt .... ch.....«lud by 12 In.b ..
nf 0 10.. 0' ollt lu.. (A-4 tu A-6) o.d.co 0011 which 10 undOT-
loin to • dopth of .bou' .6 Inch.. by cloy 1000, o(lty .Ioy
In.o, 0' ollty eloy(A-6 to A-I). lanoath 46 Inch.. 10 fuund lu••
0< 0..01, luo.(A-Io tn A-6) uT c1oy-Iu•• QT ollt, .lo,-1000(A-6 tu
A-I). Th. Po<, 0011 0«1 .. 10 .h....... I .. d by 0 lu•• 0< elo,
Ino.(A-I, 'n 10-6) 'ub.oll wblch u, ...do In•• d.ptb of .bou' II




CTlonle tHo.. ,t". PIoI.o
0 ••• n1e 10coot,l.o plot". a .. found ",lot'1 In tho kettle -
h .. and Tid," oo .. lno In 'he Suuhen take and Moul". oubdhl-
,LOB of 'no Nut.un take ond "orainc ph,.loI"phle <ellon no«n
of ,b. E.~ Rho< In Whl<hy County. Tn... depoal" ara I.hued
'0 fOpruen< ,b. tool <uolte of tho proeu. of e •• ropble",!on
whl.h look placo in what wo .. one< ulo'lvoly ohllo", tH.,O-
larly Ohped lak .. 01 &1&,101 orl,10. The 10k.. (ocud In leo
block dcp,... lon., k."loo, OT 10 10.. - Iylnl or... hI. in tho
,1 ..101 d,lf, .. ,h. leo 'Haded.Co.ulan (o".nle) oltlll ond
do.rlto< fTo. oUHoundln1 old .. ]op•• cooprlu 'h. bulk of the
ut.rlol which filiod th fonc' 10k... The pToe 01 eu,rophl-
ca,lon " .. hutoned In U •• ""0 by Holl , contributed by
Inrlov!n Thoe ." co••ooly odec ovec '~e o.. cly
liat or,ede lae~'Hloe depo.". 'odey, u"or~lnl ,~. uH.eo'
ond OCI.nl ••• ,.,1.1 .nd d.po.I,ln, n." all~vlae. In ean~ pl •••• ,
dUd,.d 'cen.h. lulde '~e .'r.... and ~elp hclllt ..e dcaln'le.
T~cee oClule l ••~.. dne depo.!<. "Ot. found .dj••• n. '0 '~e
.hor.. of .. Io'h, lo~ .. In .... Iou 10-13, TJl~, In .od •••-
<Ion. 9 and 10, T32N, 1101 aupportln. 'he '~eoc, of 'he ocliln of
,h..e d.po.It ••
Oc.oolc lacuotcln. d.po.H. u ••hnactnlud b, otuUflod
loy... of und, all, .nd cloy oedh.n. whleh a .. o •• cldn by 'nd
Intonl ..d with p.. ' ond .uek. Th. Edvnd., Poho, ond Toledo oc
"
01011 .. 0011 on1 .. d ... lopod on .ho ",.onlc lacu"Tlno dopoolu
In Whitley CooMy (2). Tho Paba and Edward. 0011 0 .. 1 •• Ue
,b&'H<e<lUd by n loeh.. of • put and ouoktA-e) OUTfaCO 0011
which 10 cup.oed of SS to 7S pncu, .'.on\c .. , •• ,(11). Th.
oudoco 0011 1& undnlalo by 00.1 with .hell. or .11ty cl'1('~4
10.-6), Th. Tolado 0011 oerl .. to chnac'nl .. d by nino [och ..
of On 0<,on1e oil', clay - 10..... It, doy, OT clay 10"(0-4 '"
0-6) oodoce 001\ wUch I. nodorlaln ,,, • depth of 4S Inch .. by
c1&1 OT 011.y cloy(o-I}. O,soole ..t'OT cOntoot of tn. Toledo
0011 .. ,1 •• ronl" f,oo tbeu <" .llb, perceo. (17),
hacb Dopa_It.
NorTon dopo.lt. of buch ..dl ..... , co••only ... o<! .. od "'i\h
O<lonle Iocoo<.loo dopUIU, .t. found In Whitley Count, HOund
nIHl". 10k.. of Ilaclo1 orl,lo In the Tld.e and '1. k...
OOTOlne ~o ••~ of t~~ hi Rive<. Tbe be••~ d~po.lt of lllh<
p~o<o - ton... oppo•• d '0 t~~ do.ke••olo ••d o'l.nle d.po.lt •
• nd OT, lototed on t~. fTlol" ef 'h. 10k•• o~ .h....1.1 pho.o-
I,"ph•• On. booch dd,. loeo •• d l~ uctlon 9. T12N. UO~ 10 'UT-
To"nd~d by OTlonlc l.euotTln 101 .hllo .no.h•• rldl'
..p...... tvo ••• 11 loko. In tlooo II ,Od II. THN, U£. So••
he'ch d'po.I •• , no' •••ocl .. ~d .I.h p .... n, _ d.y loku .nd
.1t"0"1" undet ••ted, ••~ Info ••~d to • .1 .. on .h. f.lnlu of, ood
'n '0 y ~V~n b~ ove<loln by 101 of .h~ o'I.~lc
loc n. ploln••
•
Field Inv.. 'I,"lo"o lndl~••• 'h. hock depo.I •• are on.-
pond of anvell, "Od "Itb oou .llt bu, little thy. n. Noble
C"u,,'y 0011 ."ru1 (2) d.. crlb.. '10k. boede •• ' •• deposito of
Hra,ifled co,,,, '" fine ••""ud .ol •• uo", .H.rlal "hloh " ..
up".ed vhen tho "Un ,.bl. In 'hat count, .... lo.... ed by un
•• d. dr.lnol. 'Y".'. 0"" SO to IS yeon "0 • • alollu •• n
Ude dut .. ," network tnnne.to ""y of tho buin. and lol< .. nnuh
of tho tel RIve. In Whitley Coun.y with the no,.,.l ,0,lonol
d.oln••• ,,0<" In 'hat ouo. So•• of the "',0,,1. lo,uotrlH.
pUt and ""ek, and buch dop"oH. In Whitley C"U"" .. OTC p,obobl,
"opond by 'he 10....1n. of the .nund ...... 'oble. po.'tt"IoTly
tho•• "hlch do no' borde, on e.lo.1n. 10k ••• Shll •• (12) concu,'
thot .on - ••de drain••• foclll.l •• affected the ,round v.tee
uble eo eorly .. ,he lote 1800'. In Whlthy County, expo.ing
pee"iou.ly .ubue,ed Ioke depo.it. ud droinlng low, .w••py HU'
leovln, peot .nd .. ok behind,
No .pecilic .oil .Hieo .re ,hon foe tho booch depo.lt. 10
Noble County, hovevH,
.orlo. devoloped on beoch ddgeo '" Allen County and .ee uud
beuin to provido • ,enoul dooceiptlon of the noture of the
beoch depo.lu In Whitley County. A ],00. oe undy 10.0(A-' to
A-b) .urlaoe .011 extend. to. dopth of 11 inch...nd to under+
loin by • UndY 10•• or cloy 10•• (A-' to A-b) to. depth of .bout
28 Incho.Oa). Ce••olly d.y - 10•• oe <andy loa.(A-2 to A-b) "
found between 28 and ~O Inche. of depth. Beneath about 40 Inche.
I. ,e.volly 10", oandy 10.0, or •• nd(A-\ to A-~), Th••urfoce
"
0,,11 of the 0.1 hy oHln 10 ~nd.rl.ln by • ollty cloy _ 10.. or
.Ilty chy(A-6 to A-I) to. depth of 40 lnch .. po). Sud or
l"••y und(A-l '" A-3) 10 found beneath 40 loch ....
AlloYI .. Our Orgonic ~.cutrln. Phln.
I/he<c th'Qogh - flo"ln, .«.... «0•• or,.. le hc" ...ln.
phi .. 011"01&1 oedlun. 10 dop"oltod. Due ... 'he III - defined
and frequontly chonlln. flo ...honnel boundo.I •• of th ••• de po-
01<0, no ..p .yobol y" developod fH 'he. and 'hey do no' .?pu •
•• d.lln•••• d onl1n•• 'lng 0011 a •••• on 'he .'p which Octooponl ••
'hi, .eport. Howe'H,' ,.unl '011 profile .... deuloped froo
ogrltoltuul ooil oor .. , da .. and oppu,. en 'he left - hud olde
of the •• 0 ..hleh Octooponle. ,hi. report. One ohoold ••pe •• to
encounter ouch depo.l •• ond ohoold look for and lot••• th•• "here
ot, {.lluvlal er flood phin) depo.lt. ore u.n to enter ..dloT
1 orsonlt loeu",rl .. dope.H. U obe.. n en 'bo up •
• lallor .ello develeped In olhvl .. nve' ersonlo lotu.trlne dope-
.It. In IIbl'ley County(2). 1be fulton urla. I. cb ... ctorlzed by
• fIne oondy leo., .llty Cloy - Ie•• er leo.(A-' 'e A-1) .urfoce
oell .. blob .. tend. to 0 depth of obout nine Intheo .nd i. under-
I.in by tloy or •• Ilty tloy - 100.(A-I). 1he ourfoto .ell ef tbo
"ubton... oorl .. 10 • leo. ec .Ilt lcO.(A~' te A-6) ..hleb 10
feucd te 0 depth obeut n Ineb ... 1 ••••b.oil I. 0 tloy leo. or
"
oU.y ~loy - 1"•• (A-6 '0 A-7} ."Hch to found'o • depth of H
Inchu and to u"derblo by. 10••, ull(A+~ '0 A-b). The FU!<Qn
and ."••h.e"." •• '1 •• autfa.e ootl. e"o,olo Itoo th<•••0 cllh.
porcen< 0"°0' .... tor. The 1I01l'II1 '01\ oed .. 10 .h....... i ..d
by L8 loch.,. of ••11. 10.. (A-4 to .-6) ourfoeo 0011 which l.
undo.loln to 0 depth of obou. 42 ioch•• by p•• ' 0. 00.k(A-8).
huoth q inch .. 10 • ,iHy cloy OOIl(A-7). The 1I.1111.i1l Vuhn.
0011 urlu do ..dopo c ..or .hlck dopo.it. of 0'80nlc .. t'.r and
typically h... cloy 0. alit, day(A-]) oudoce 0011. hnu,h ,h.




SOUTH OP TH! E!l RIVER
Gl&clol or leo - cont.ct depe.I •• aooth <>f
Include <ld•• and lnwnd eoulne eo ... 11 .. , •• 11 ,reo. of kutlo
- ho. '0'01", fo,,"d .dj.... nt '0 ,b. d~... The 'eu""l ... Ia-
.tnn of the <ldl' and Iround • .,.olno po«n....ulo1o anoth of
tho rl ... 1. 10 .. thon 'bo ... , ... 1 url,Hoo b"vun 'bo. ond tho
lcneully coo.oer .111 found nonk of 'ho hi Rlva •• vlr, ... 11y
,be .....011 ur(eo dovolopod on high ond Inv ,opoC ••pb10 po.l-
tinn. of both tid,. ond s,oond .oro1no .oo'h of tho tel RI •• r due
'0 the «h'I".I, I1ttl. rel1ef(l.e., le.o.olly 2S fut or lou)
ond lIt,1< <u'''nl .0,lnlon, both .h.....c.!"'l •• of 'he Tipton
Till Ploin. Thl. ok"'."lon 1. In
.e,ched by Kat.oyoahl Hlobl.o.o
"ork on 'he Erle Lob••eceo.loul
••••••• nt with concl~alona
(L8) d~rln. hI. ~.S.E. thcolo
_oraln.. In Indiana In 'he
'Ion. In adjacent Allen and Hun,lnl,on Co~n'l.. (J).
tho .~bdued rldl. _oTalne fo~nd ao~'h of tho Eel RI~er ••n-
••ally colncld •• with 'he local dralno8' dl~ld.a ond ••hlbl,o
"
,elief "'hleh u"ln froa about a '" ~o (Ut. Thlo rtdle aonlne
lack, ,he ""•• ro"e depoel'. of pea' and ."ck ",bleb oh.'.c'erl ••
,be .o.alne north of the <tY,", and thou found ern .canued ro"-
d"nl, ond abo", no p••• leular •••"elatlon with either Tldge or
,ronnd _o,.lne. The fl"e. te.'ured(A-4 '" A-7) till found O"u,h
of tho Eel Rlvu don not .ablblt ,ho .fflOc," of <tagunt leo
••••• nd ,la<lo • fluvial .ctlon found In the Ilacl.l drift north
of 'he ,(yo •.
Th. Kawo"o, Hcrley, ond ely"wood or .I.lln .011 uri ..
d••eloped on the ."10110 ond Onoll. of th Tid •• a" .. lno In tbe
Tlp,on Till Pl.," In Vhl'ley Coun'yf)). The 'awoon and ~lyn",ood
••• Ie•• <0 cbaroc'ui .. d by ...,,6y 1".. (A-2 '0 A_4) or .11'1
cloy I".., ourface ooll '" • depth of .bo", nino Inch... A .. ody
clay lo.. (A·~ to A·6) 0< .Ilt, eh, - 10•• (1,-6 '0 A-7) is found
f.e. nino te e dopth ef ebeu. 36 Incb .. ond to undo"oln b1 •
cloy loe. e •• llt1 cle1 - 1".. (A-6 to A-7). tho "ede, ...1.. 10
cbeuct .. lted by 14 Inch.. ef e 100. o. Ollty doy - 10'.(A~4 te
A-I) o.doce oell ..bleb 10 und•• loln to. d.ptb of .bout 28
loeb .. by cl., er cle, leo.(A-2). Ion... b 28 Inch.. to •• tlty
cloy nr ollty cl.y _ 10.. (A-6 te A-7) oell.
the Pe....e. " ••• 111. Blount, end heek.ton er ol.lle. 0011
... 1.. e .. dovolop'd tn the .woloo ef tho .ldse .euln. enutb of
tbo Eel Rlve.O). tbe Pewe.o, " ••.tll, ond Blount 0.. 1....0
eboroeto.l .. d b1 0 10••• cley loe., o. oilt 10•• (A-' to "'-1) .u'-
foee ooll to e d.ptb of obeut 10 to 12 Incb ... Tb. P.....o.






























.r.. o of Horley oul •• 00110.
Swain 10 'he lI,ound ooroloe of Whlt,ey COunty ar. occophd
0"'1 cloy - 100.(A.4 to A_7) whlc~ ••• cnd. '0 • depth of oboo. 9
'0 I) Inch••• The ,.,fo.e ooil of the 11000' ond Pow.,. "rl •• I.
oodo.l.ln '0 • depth 01 15 locb •• by • cloy 10" or 011'1 cl'Y
unduloln by • In•• or clay lo•• (A-~ ,. 0-7) .oll to 0 depth of
oboot )~ Inch ••• hnutb 3S Inchn 10 (ound 0 clay 10•• or .11'y
<lay - 10"(0-6 '0 A-I) rer .11 three 0011 ••
.... rlol ben"'h .levated u ... (~noll.) and of 'he pl .. <I. or
•• ed with 'ho hlo Lobe uc lonol 00ro1n.. In naeth .
'Hulal. do.. "ot .ory 1,... 11 between ridge and Ironod aOTOine
"BUn tho Tipton Ttll Plain. conuqoently the guln ,he curv..
ohown "1 be t.~.n. In leno.ol, .... p ......ath. of thdr
...po.t!.o ...pllnl pool<looo In both rids" ond snund .n"lu
.ou,h of the E.I U.n. hp<eoentatl.e s"ln .Ia ~u..u for
a ••pl •• tak,. fro. 01.110' pooltlono In tho till north of the
rl •• < vould p<ob.bly be .blfted .o.ewho, to the left. In .ddl-
tlon, Nlohi.u " .1'00 tbot dry den.ltl •• ot optl.n w."r ~on.. "t





























































Of tbo 'lI.coeoh... ,11 fo.od ••uth of 'bo hi 1I ••• \. Vhl".,
c...... , (Ill.
"
REGIONAL ENGINEERING SOIL AREAS
ReslGn.l enlln.. <t., o.tlo do "0' ve,y Uh'OMlolly in 'u·
'uU 0< p.opn'ho no«b ud ooutb of 'be hi .Ive. and ou found
'b'o"lbou' obi. loy County. The .. 00110 devoloped In .IHID - flu-
vial, 011"'101, ..d d.p.- .. lanl dep •• I. p..e.' •• 'uloh. Th"
",.icultu •• l 0011 00.1 Honed dev.loped on .lollar hnd fo ••
p....' ...... .1 0<10<10.0 In Noble, Alle., and fluntlnl'on
C.anU.. , lodie •• (4).
Ch.10 - fl •• lal dopn.lto Includ. ony
•• t.<lol ••• 0.1 •• 100 c.opn•• d of 110.1.1
lllacon,t".... It....... Mutb of tb...diu.,
land fon
drift depn.t.ed by
contained In th •••
depool" derived dl ••• 'ly fr.e the Ic. "h11 .
re.en.1y dop •• lted 'Ill whleh ..... ub••~u.ntly "oded end rodepo-
.Hed by 'he .. ltv.... of ,h. rocedln, 1l1o ••• llun Ice .....
Ou'v•• ~ 'eTr.~e. an~ 11aclal .Iul~evaya for.ed pTI •• rlly In fTont
of tha r.~•• dlnl Ice vhlle ~a... aod •• ~er. ne ,houlhc <0 ~..e
for •• d In ~on'aet with '''Inant I~e .......
Outv•• h TUT&~"
DI.~ontlouou. ou'va.~ terTa~a depo.I'. aTe found adja~ant '0
tho tel Uvar alonl It•• n<lre ~our.. In IIh1<ley Coun'y. The
ou,,,.. h torr.~.. He .ore ~o••on .nd Incr.... In .In down"T".
'ovHd the 1I.0.clu.~0 Coun'y Line. T"C~1n1 a "Idrh of nearly 3/4
..
of. aile In ncttono ., S, 6, ond 7, TlON, aBE. H ....heu. ,he
ou,waoh "T,a... OTe Acnc<olly Ie.. 'han L{4 ,lie In width and
... Le .. coot1noo"o, co••only ernaud oc p..<lol1y .r •••• d by
.rlhtorl.. of the hi Uvu. The oo ...aoh 'orro ... are located
.boye ,h. floOd phi no and ,Heft< river to.tHeo ond below ,b.
,,,,roundlna rid •• , ~.t'l.
Th. oo\"..b 'orUce depo.lto In IIhltley County aT, coo,oe
textured. co <pond prl .. ,lly of rounded "Od end I<ovei wl,h 00••
all< .. d clay In the .... 'he.ed, ou, - "udo.e poction of 'he
0011 proHle. Cuvel <00'00'(b1 ..ellh.) 10 the undulyl"S po.ent
...orhl ,ani" fro. Ie.. thon S ,,, 00.0 'hon 70 porcut(4). Con-
t.n, of rock fto ••• n •• 'hr•• inch •• In .1 •• and I, •• ,e, Tong••
fro. 0 '0 IS pore... (L7>. Chy <on'ont In 'h. I - horho" un ...
froo ahoot S <0 lS per,ent.
AI.tcultunl .oil •• rl .. found on outw •• h tu .. co d.po.lt.
In Noble. Al1on, .nd Huntln.ton C"unth. loclud. tho W." ... , O.h-
to.o. F"e, Ho•• r, Ir.dy •• nd Cllford(4). Th••urf.c••011 of tb.
Ir.dy. Cilford, Hour, ,Od Fo••0<100 to • u.dy 10.. or .Ilt
10••(A-2 to A-A) wblcb extond. to. dopth of obout II Incb ... Th.
oub.oll of th Foe. Ho.u ood Cllford .. rio. to •• llty cloy -
10•• or d'y lo••(A-6 to A-I) or H •• undy 100.(A-2-4) found
to B Incb ... ho. U to .bout 40 Inch .. I •• <1oy
10•• (A-b) or ••nd or ••ndy cl.y
"nduhl" by ..... lly •• ndy
••nd(A-l to A-]). Th. W.r....
loo.(A-2 to A-4) which 1.
10••• undy ..... 1, or .r, •• lly





























".slnurln, 00110 up io repruentotl •• of both olulco.o,. and
••• 11 .. r ••••honnoh "".r tnr.e. dop"olt •.
tho Oahuoo( 10'.' oubo'to'o" ), Re.oo.lur Vafion<, S.b.... ,
ond Whl ••~.r Vorl on' pedalolle.1 0011 •• rl •• de.elopod "n 01"1'0-
woy ond ... 11 otu•• dop.Olto "YU torr.tn In adjacent Noble,
Allen, ond Hun'lns'on Couotl •• (4). Tho Oob •••o, S.b..... ond Whl~
.ok« y..hn. 00110 u. ,bou.tul •• d by 8 u U I.the. of •
10'., ..ndy 10'., Or .11', clay - 10••(,\-2 '0 A-4) ,orr.c. 0011
whIch t. underlain '" • depth of 36 to S6 Inch .. by ...ndy cloy
luo ...ndt 10•• , or sunlly cloy - 10••(0-2 to A~6) oobooll.
The aobooil I. underlain by uod, ..... 117 und, 0< ,ruelly
•• ndy 10•• (,\-1'0 A-]). Tho "n,fo.e 0011 of 'he Ren••• I •• r .,rl_
on< 0011 uri .. h • In......Uch eUend. '0 • dep'h of .bout 10
Inche•• A cl.y 10••(A-6 '0 A.7) .ub.oil •••• nd. '0 a dop.h of
.bow' 16 Inchu and 10 underl.ln by fin. undy loa. or fin.
und(A-2 '0 A-4) '0 .ppro.l ... ely 60 inch•. Ge... l con'ent
ran... up to 10 pucen. In tho dov.loped aoll p,oflle(11).
Glaclel Slulcew.y. ov.e Till
Gleclel .Iulc."ay. ovee .111 a,. fouod throw.hou' Whi.l.y
Cown.y. Thou '0 .h. nonh of ,he E.I RLvu .e. typicoU, .hor<
(Ie •• lou th.n I.~ .11.. In len.,h) .nd or. co••enly ... oclated
"I.h p'u.n. day. io•• rl>.. ln ov.rflew channel', "hllo .ho.. '0
,h••ou.h of .he river .r••• ,"ueh •• flv. .110. Ion. .nd or.
",ocl.ud "lrh .. r panleuh'l, In .ho1, upp.' reach.. nut
thO dr.I .... divld Al<hou.h .ho eowe.. of tho Eel Rive, once
"
.cted ... Sho•• lulc.~.y, 'he ou,ho< kOTOI. dlffoantlatu [.
froo 'he nuuroU ••• 110< 0101.0"'0" over till found In "kithy
po«100-•• ,I.t10n.
Voll.y dopeol... Th.
up .. 1<1>10 rldlo, ket-




t1. - k•••• ond ,roond oo.olno
{crud prl ..nll, by ult .......
Coun.y b•• ed on 01 •• end
lorly l ...uliy, within
elolcewoy. obov" on tbe
• on, • ,u,o,oJ pat,nn,
TOllef. ond lo«tloo with rupee< '0 the luHonodln, dopeolto on
Th. Aubb•• noubb•• , Croo'er, Ron.ulan, end H•• kln ••• rlco\-
to,.l 0011 •• tl •• developed On 11•• '0\ .lul ••"o, .edt •• n' 0 •••
• 111 In adJa.en. Noblo. Alton ...d Hun'lna.on Countlu(q, ond
or. 01011., to 0011. do.eloped on .101.0."oy. In Whl'l.y County.
Th. ou,f ••• 0011 of th••••• ,1 •• 10 tho ••••• rl.,ltl, • In•• ,
10•• ' .ond, or flnc - •• ndy 10•• (A·Z to A·6) vhlt~ cxt.nd. '0 •
d.pt~ of .bo~t II Inth ••. Th. 'cHuu of ,~••~b.ud.o••0110
••• 1.. I.u.ly "I.~ d.p.~, Indlo •• I •• of .h.llo" ""c,, ".u. -
II~. d.po.Ulon, f.o. LL to .bou' 2S.0 30 Ino~u 10 • lo•• ,
.loy 10'., o•• Ilty d.y 10.. (A-b.0 A-7) "~,,, C.o.lor o.





u • d.p.~ of .bou' 22 '0 II I"t~.. , Io"u'~ •
I"c~ .. 10 found cloy 10'., .11.y cloy 10'., or
10•• CA·4 '0 A·6) "~Ich con •• ln Inunlud l.yet. of
10•• (A-2 '0 A-4),
fluvial
VO lch ,. fou ,. d.po.i .....od.,ion.,wl,h ..a.n.n' leo
••••••. K••••• ro roundod knoll. '0 I ••o.ularly ohapod .oondo of
olnuooo rld.e - like
,ravol.
depool"
Eoke .. a'e ularlvely Ion., narrow,
of Ila.lo fluvial .and and
loy Coun'y and rloc ...uch .. ~O '0 80 het abou ,ho local b.. o
leul while ,he few found .ou,h of 'he d ... are conflnod prl-
... rlly '0 'ho ..all aruo of rtd •• and k.ttl. k....oralne
adjac.n' '0 ,h••I •• r. Althou.h rolotlv.ly p.o.lnon' oondy knolt<
nU, In 'he Tipton Till Plain ••• Ion of Whl'ley Coun'y, non.
v ... det ••oIn.d '0 b. "nd and ,'ovel depool .. of .lado flu-
vl.1 orl.ln. North of the .Ive., k... liO. 'nollo a.e .0
nn'O'Ou' 'h., dlff •••• 'la'ln. 'ho. fro. 'h. "u' k •••• on 'h •
.. rlal pho'OIUph. v .. not .Iv.y. po.. lblo ood field v•• lfl.otion
w.. hp ••«l.al. Conuqo.n,ly, only ,h••0.'
..... upped o. k .... ond .o.e of 'he....y not
p.o.lnen, knollo
b. ',u•••••• duo
<0 tho lack of field u.lfl.atlon tI.o wbllo .0.. ka....ay
,on. unldu,lfl.d.
hke .. a •• , In .an... l, Ie .. co ..on than ..... and ara ..... -
• lly 'uch Inn•• r 'han 'hoy .r. wid. and
'h••u"oundln. land .u'f ••••
rl .. only abou' lO '0 40
S.v... l o.all uke .. , 0'
co"o.
"
.lIe In lengt~ He foond In W~ltl.y Coon,y. Th. 00" p«>.(ne",
of ,heu au lo..ud In 'he follovlnll •••t10na, ••• ,Ion 6, T12H.
UE; ",c.leu a and 3., THN. UE. and netlon 16, Tlt .• , RIOt.
Stollo< 00110 deY. lop on ~•••• ond ••~.<•. n. 1I0y .. , C .
fe., and OaHu.. onil uri .. developed on ..... nnd/or in
NoH. Coun,y to the north of IIhlthy Cooo<,(2). Th. loyu and
Oah' ••" u.1ao ..o cb ..... ui .. d by 18 Inch.. of • 10'" or nody
10.. (,1.·[ to ,\44) urr ••• '011 which 1. nnd..hl. to • depth of
about H Incb .. by In••• undy doy - lo•• ,
10.. (A-2 to ,1.-6). Cr... lly und, .. ody 10•• ,
or ••••• lly - .. ody
and 1,... 1(,1.-1 , ..
A-) ) •
'h. o .. booll. Tb. Cuco ooih .crl ... It 01.110, '0 the loyo. and
O.hteo..... to. and I. CbH••• uhod by dlbt Incb .. of • 10.,.,
nndy 10•• , or g,o.olly - undy 10.. (,1.-1 .0,1._4) a.Thee 0011. A
eLoy 100., oondy d01 - 100., 0< I<ovolly 100. (A-l '0 A-7) oub-
0011 extendo '00 deptb of obou' 11 Ino~eo ond 10 .nd.<loln b1
H,".Hied und ond Irovel(A-l '0 A-]). T~e o.doce 0011 of .be
Po> oerLeo La 0 .. nd1 100. OT I,"voll, 100.(1..-2 '0 A-6) "~Ic~
e"endo to 0 dep.b 01 lL Incbe•• 511'1 el01 - 100••• 11, 100.,
or clo1 100.(A-6 '0 A-7) 10 found f<o. II to 22 Ine~eo ond 10
underloln .0 a dep,~ of )/I tne~eo b1 da1 100., 100., or und,
0101 - 100.(A41 '0 A-7). hn.. t~ )/I Inc~.. ll...~o o.ratlfled
oond and lraul (A-I
..~er.
5011 olop.. unlo fTo. 0 to 70 pereon, or .0<0 on ~a .. o and
.0~o<o(l7). T~. 101e<, Cuco, Oob, ••o, and Pox outfo .. 00110
"
""noaln up to IS puc.. ' sraval "nd
In... tho thee lnc~eo by wel.~'.
10 pucan' rock fro.",....
rlo.tol D.pool',
FloOd P\olo"
flood plain••r. found alon. the •• 1 K1 •• r end I.. ...Jor
'rlbo'.,I •• , pe'tl,olo.ly Sp.lng Creek, CI •• T Cr.ek, tho .,."
U ... , and SuS.' Cruk In IIhl.le, Coonty, lod1 .... Th flood
phlno ranie h.a 1... 'hon 200 hot In width to ...uch ...
half. eil. at 'he Junctiono of 'he •• JOT ot,..... The flood
plelno •••eTolly d.c ••••• In "Idth .oward 'he d.alno.o divid •• ,
in 00•• pie ••• narrowlo. to 0101.0.0, - 11k. thennel. end toe-
c"nl, u".. depoalto of peo. end ".ok 0' or•• nlc l.cutTln_
phi no.
Flood ploln '0110 .r. prl ••• llp .ocpo•• d of oil', "0' end
fine ••nd and •• ne<o117 e.hlblt pOo<l, doflUd 0011 hor'To,,"
while tho poren••• 'er1.1 ,o••only ~on •• ln. CO'T" •• nd .nd .o.e
I •• vel. ne Eel, Ceneoee. S~o.I•• ud SI<>on .<>110 devel<>ped <>n
'~e fl<><>d ploln. I<> .u ••<>undlnl e<>un.I •• ond ne .11 e~oucter­
Iud by .Idlo, .<>11 'e"'ure .nd pr<>flle devel<>pun.(4). The n,-
foee .011 ond .ub.<>11 of ne hi, Cennu ••nd S~o.l. '011 ..<ieo
10 ••11. 10", 10", Or .11.y cloy - lou(A-4 '<> A-6) ..bl~b
,"'.nd. '0 • d.ptb of ob<>u' 34 I<>~h... h"... h 34 In~h.. I••
• 11. 1<>•••• IHy cl.y • 100', <>r fine OO"dy 1<>o.(A-oI '0 A-6). Th.
Slo.n •• rieo t. cb...c.erlud by 0 1<>•• , .11. 10", <>. d"
"
10'" (1._4 to 1.-7) 0011 ,,,. dopth of aboot 4~ in,bea beneath
~hlch I. foond ICO.oll, - fine .andy clay - 10•• 0< olHy oIoy
1"•• (1.-4 '0 1.-0).
PU.UblIHy of 'he flood plain .0110 t. I""erolly pont ,,,
anderate, unlln. !To. about 0.1 ... 2.0 lochu per hon' in tho
developed 0.,11 profile (11). The flood ploln 00110 cont.ln fro.
10 ,,, JS pucont clay by "diH and ou typlcolly ,har •••ul"d
by plottlo1.y hd.,lu tbU un•• froa 3 '0 .bout lO.
hun< t!Yer terr..o dop"oUo ne lo••• od adJ••• nt to ,h.
flood plo1no of pTO •• n' day Hreo•• and .t. OO.p""d of TOce".ly
.,odod and •• dop"ol •• d .edt •• n. and .eworked II_clo-fluyial
..... '.1 left by 'h. w,.,.,,,.I,,.,, -elt........ n depo.l .
found olon. th. Eel Rive' ond ,tt nJo< ,db",u' The .
rive, 'otto... ote !ocotad obo •• 'ho flood plo1,,0 and .,low 'h~
ou'w•• h '~".c~. tOpolr.phlcolly .nd .t. co ••only ."ocl,'od wl'h
u ... of woto•• ,""ork.d tltl.
Tho .. nd, .11', 'nd 1'""01 p,.on' .....hl of th. r'ccnt
olthoulh th...dlun' .. y b~ ..o.~ .ound~d, be«" .or<~d, ,nd th.
O"O"I~ p'rtlch .1<0 .o..wh,' 11". C<>nuqu~ntly, th. '0110
which doulopd on b<>'h 'yp.. <>1 uc 'hl1n, ho"",•• ,
'h. ou,,,.. h ' .......olio , .. 10 lly I .. chod of cloy .nd
" .. th ... d to. I'''''' depth do~ to the I'""" '1' of ,h.l.
"
Tbe fox, Weatland, ho... ' • ." and Plainfield or olall.r
ootl aCTio. en.loped on the rcee'" dve< t ••ueu In IIhl<lo,
Conn,y(Ii). The IIn'hnd, Fox, and hn...hn 00<1....0 choue-
te,h.d by • In••• oil< In•• , or .1lty thy - 10•• (A-4 '0 A-I)
".do.a 0011 to. dop'h of aboo' II '0 L~ Inchu. te,,,un l~ .nd
.bou' 40 Lnthea I. found cl.y 10•• , ollty chy ~ 10••• o. un';y
cl.y - lo•••{o-, to .·1) which t. ood.,loln by fine ••nd. ..ndy
gro •• l, or u"dr chy 10u(.-1 to A-Ii). ne 1I... l&od 0011
uri .. 10 ,h.,..urlud by clay In •• 0< 1,0.011y tloy - 1"•• (A-6
to "-1) 1<00 l' <0 about )0 Inch.. of depth "hl'h Is n"d•• laln by
"T.'lflcd •• nd ond 1.0.01(0-[ to .-3). Th. ent\ •• 0011 profll.
of the Plainfield urlu '0001". of •• nd, lo••y und, ond line
•• "d(A-[ to A-J).
Per.... blilty of 'h. r••• "t rive. <nut. depoalta uo,.a
f.o. 0.1 '0 2.0 iocb •• p.e boue fer ,b••urfac••oll prefil. and
up ,e 20.0 lncb •• per beur fer ,be underlyloi par.n.
u.erlal(17). GuYel coot.n' rans•• f,oa 5 '0 H perc.o, by
".lib, "bllo fUlunto Iarler ,ban tbue incbe. co.po•• f,oa zero
'0 LO percent "f .oe ucent dy.r , ........ toriol.
A••a. of "at'T - r,woTked .111 a,e found 'bTOUabOUr Wbitley
County wb.r. wat .. in U •• ntlf flow. OveT ridS., ,round, oe
kettl. - ka.e .or.ln •. n depo.lt. ar. ,be "'ult of a .bee'
"
weah "< ,<"uTlns effe.t wheTeln tho fine. aTe •••o ..ed and little
dop.,l'ton n.r" •• , ..."ltin. In 'Huln "bleb ••hibtto tho
t.".ded
Inl un.ff •••• d land.
floooi ploln. and any ., """"'uh ,., ..
... o.I ... d with .t •••• c"aT'" and olul .....oy chonnol. In Whltla,
County, parUculnly .. ,harp bond. 0< narr"w poln,. "hr. 0"0'-
fl"w channel. develop .. d at the junc'ion. of .. Joe .,<0.....
to,.o ,feU 01 ....... ,."c<k.d ,III, up .0 3/. of. die "\de,
are f"und at n. JuncH<>" of 'he hi Rlue. "lth Stony and SUI"
C•••k, end with Sprio. and Cl ••• C•••ke and 'he Ilu. livOT. Tho
laTS'" area. aco pTobab17 ...unt ethete of lIis.aulnan .. U ..e-
ter which ocourod the voll.y vallo dUTln. pUk po dodo of po",
sloelol floodln._
Soil. wbleb devoloped in OT'" of ... t., - ,.worked till at.
ot.l\., '" olulcewcy 00110 ond Include tho Aubbeenoubb•• ond Hoo-
kino or .Iolln .011 oUlu(~). Tho .. 00110 .r. oh.raot.rlud by
10 Inoh•• of • lo••y .ond 0' llno oandy 100.(A-2 to A-4) ourfoo.
0011 whloh h undodoln by 100. or oondy loo. (A-2 to 1,-6) to 0
depth of .bout 26 Inoh ... hnut" 26 Ino"u I. fOund olay loc ••
condy oloy 100. or .llty oloy - 10••(A-4 to A-6).
wcter .cy be 00
tho till .llootod by
Slop.. TOnso fro. obout uro to olK po ..ont
whloh .ro fr.quontly ,owork.d by wotor.
oldulopu which ere Intualtently ocouud by
.tup 40 po ..oot nr .roatu(e). In .... r.l,
In oro.. of till
the ",.tor Hoch .. '0 • depth of 001, .bo~t tvo to thee. feet .. d
,. th • .,ct.rlnd b, • p.....billt, of 0.6 to 6.0 hcbu per ho~r.
The per.e.blli" of tb. UOd.Tlylol till •• nl" fTO' .bo~t 0.2 to
001, .hout 2.0 loeb•• p'T hOUT(11).
!lep .... ioo.1 !l.po.'to
Depo.it. of pUt .nd .uok, .lthoulb fouod prluTlly nouh of
tbe Eel River, 'H 'O'''ered thToulbou. WhHhy Couoty in d.p ... -
.10n.1 'Te••• Depo.I •• of pe.t .nd .utk lot.ted 'n k.tll. k•••
• or"ne .U oon.ldeted pTloorlly of kH'le orllin. vhll••oot
otheT' developed in depTe •• loo. of 'n,on •• quen'i., oTilln,
S.p.ic( oTI.nl,) '011. 'H fouod prl ••• Il, io the kettle - k••e
.nd <Idle .orolne oOrth 01 'he hi Rlv...nd .TO '000001, ••• oel-
.t.d "'i'h o.s.nl' 1.,u.tTlo. pl.ln••od Sl•• ,.1 I.ke. In tb.,
TOllon. Soutb of the river, 'h. d.po.H. of p.. t .od .uck are
,ppOTentl, dlotTibut.d TOodo.I, •• xhlbltlnl lltt\< or no '''0,1.-
tton ",Hh either rldl' 0' Iround .oroine, 0•• n, O'hOT lond fOT'.
Pe.' .nd .u,k I. co••onl, fouod In lov - 1,loS 'Te••• lonl e.l.t-
Ins .tre•••• nd old .Iul •• v.y .h.nnel. In Whltte, Count,. M.n, of
.b. p•• t .nd .~,k 'T'" 'T' dT.'o.d .nd u.ed for 'l.icultn •• 1
p~rpo.e., Other dr.loed .re" .re pnt '0 co ••• rel.1 u •• lor the
STovioS of .od fOT I.nd.e.plos .nd •• 'O~Tce ••e" of orl.nl,
•• tt.r for pottlnl .nd b.oky.rd I'Tden'nl n.e.
The P.I••• HoulbOon, .nd 'd,ion 0' .1.110••011 .. rie.
d.velop.d In d.po.it. of put .nd .~.k of noo - k.ttlo orlsln In
WH,loy (ouo'y(4). The Pel .. a"~ Adrhn urt .. are probably aOre
ebaractorto'ic of ouch dopool'a ond 'ypleally .xhlbl' a oaprlc
ourrae. ooflf p.o, ond "uek • A~5) to a d.pth of abou' )} Ineh.o.
Th. A~rlao o.rl.o 10 cbo.oct.rl.o~ by 0 o.n~yfA-l) oubooll vhlle
'ho o'I."lc aud ... 0011 of tho Palo. 0.. 1.. to u"d.. lol" by clay
loea, otlty ,lay lo.a, 0. fino - .. ody loe"fA-4 '0 A~6). Tho
Koul"'oo .011 00.1 ... tboulh oore typical of 'be dupo. kettle
0<10,,1, depoal .. , h fouod In o,bo. d.poalto 01 cu"ulouo ddft ..
well. It 10 ehaueto.lled by pu, ond au,k(A~6) whleb rueb.. to
a deptb of H loeb .. or ..oro a,,~ 10 underloln by tbe porent
u .. rtol of ,b. ourrouodll\l hod for ... Th. conton, of o'ionle
ao"er 10 tbooe ~epool'o .oncoo f.o••bout SS '0 "0'••h.n 7S
porcent(II).
Oopool'a of b11bly 0'1.01, 'opooll .re found <endoalY aea,-
•• red throuCbou, Whlthy Co"n<y In obollov ovol.. 10 .ho llociol
'tll of the .I~co. ketth ko.e ond C.ouod ao •• loo. Kllbl1
o'ionle topooll h ,o.."only ...oeht.d .. i,h low ~ lylnC ••uo
olonC otrua eou n~ h 0100 fouo~ on tbe frlnceo of orlool,
loc"otrl ... phi 10k... on~ dep"oito If put on~ auek.
Tho Mllfo.~. Toh~o. oo~ Pe.....o 0' el.llor 0011 urloo
~e"eloped In d'poolto or pUt eo~ auek in Wbltley C"unty(4). Tbe
Toh~o ond IIllford uri eo 0 ....oocloted vlth Iocuo •• lne depoa1to
ond are chou<... It.~ by Ollty cloy - loa•• <loy 1"0". ollty
clay. ood alit l"o.o(A-b to A-7) 'hro"ch"'" 'hoi. proflleo. S.ndY
'"
[0.... (A-4) occur .. 1eno.. wltbin then 0011 •• ,In, po«lo"luly
beneeth 'he upp.< 3U ,,, 4~ Incb.. 0< eO. Th. Pew••o '0,1 ••
develope pdu,Il, to lu,o hycuel"" In .fouad end rld.c
eoulne and I. cbeuoached by nl, 10•• , cloy 10•• , or oil"
cloy 1"..(A-6 ". A-7) 0011 'hro"&hou' ... proftlo. The Pev.eo
cHleo 10 01011 .. In •• n, ••• poeto '0 the IIllford and Toledo
uri •• , hovevo.. it loch tbe .. ",Hied len.u of nod1 10••
which oro ch.r••••• t •• l •• 01 the .h... v.oh .ffe.t "nd the
loc"o.rlne depn.t'loaol onolron.o.' e •• ocl.ted with 'he poron •
•• te.101 af .he Milford .ad Tol.do 0011 •• r1... Orlonle •• tte,
conten, 'on... Iroo 'hr •• '0 'bo"t ,I. pe'cen, or 00" in depo-
0'" of hlahl, o<.oole <01'00\1(11).
"
Hh~~llart~ou. Soil Areas
" ... 11 ou, (Ie .. 'hon 1/. oqu« olio) In tho .ou.huu
cornu of tbe <OQO" .1001 the Lint. Wahuh Rive< i. apparently
•••• hOT eoapl, ••••••bl.'. of poorly .'Tot1fled 10coo'Tlno
ollto •• loy., ond flu undo OVOt Ironulo. Wl.ton"tun ou.vuh.
O. C. 500'11(22) notea 'hat bodn•• olon& I - 69 In Allen Coonty
010°1 ,h. ooo,hun voll.y "oil of ,h. Little Wob••• Rive. Indi-
cU••• Ioy or clay lo•• 0011 .... nd. '0. depth of about olx
fut ,od h underleto ., .. od or 10'" undo n. Len,wu end
Hon'I"'.'Y pOd_loCteal 0011 ••• 1•• • r. found on tho ol••k".'or
lo,utTI"o phln .. Identified on .he Al Ion Coonty (o.rleult ••ol)
Soil SU'Y'7(h).
Thi. outhor Interpreted the or•• b.,,, •• ,, 'he Llt'le Wob•••
it.e, end Ito northUn volley "oil (In IIhltloy Coun,,) on th •
•• Tlol photol,aph• •• ao,e of a flood pl.ln - like depo.lt, "ov-
o.n, d~o to 0 lock of bo«hole lnfo<u<1o" o"d tho odOptod up-
pin, fo«.. ' vhlch "ocu.Uotu tho oonolotlon of oll upplnl
o"lto .«0•• coonty lin •• ,
.how" on 'ho Whl'loy Coonty .op fro. 'ho no.,horn .olley voll of
'ho LI"le Wohuh R1.n '0 'ho .0~thoUt oo.no< of tho •• p.
Shu,11 noU. thot 'ho Llttlo Wahuh Rh.. Valloy onco a .. od u a
.ajor ael''''ato< chan"el at the end of 'he IIhco".I"a" Ilaclatlon,
ruoltlnl In 'h. la<,o vall.y e.on ond 100.lnl nnly tho ~nd.dlt
ot ..a. known .. 'h. Little "abuh RI.o. whloh o ..~pl .. the .elloy
tod.y. n. bonhol. l"fo,... lo" o".llobh fo,
voll of th tlttlc Wob••h ,c".lnLy Indica ...
.hc .oo'h..n "alloy
h,o", ,In. d.pool-
'Ion of '0" fO'., p,obobly olack"... , In noton,
d.po.I,lon.l ., • .h.llov - va' .. , 010,'0,,, •• « 10,o.,d".
• ".Iro"..", .oy uploln 'ho ,o«.n' .ar•• ob..... d on tho ... 1.1
• ,e. of .I.,k".t., d.poot,lo" .nd
11k••otlo" of V"e' I" on
.,p.. lod •...rlov',.,'obb...
.. 1o,I.oly high ono,lY flo" do,lng tI ... of floodlns 0" p,ob.bly
... ponolbh fo< 'hc ,o".n, .. ,H"S' .un on the o ..hl pho'o-
...ph<,
Ko.d".y '011 .o,.ey ho,eholo Info,.. tlo" fo' IIhlthy Con",y
v p.... , ,onfl"od p,hOTlly ", 0'." of .ILovlol depool,lon
"ho 011 prnHI. Info,ullon v......d.d for bddse "pl.count
.nd rep.I, vork, ne borohoh Infor •• ,lon ••• lloblo v .. no'
,.fu,.d '0 In the d.velop.cnt <>f tho sene .. 1 0011 p,ofll.. ond
d..orlptlon. of 'he flood ploln ond '."oc. dcpo.lto In th •
.. port do. to ,h. hlSh .. tlOblll'y <>f olln"hl .0110 bo.h
101O,.lIy ond <I<olIy(l.oo, .h••011 Info, .. ,lo" 10 olte
.p.,tflc). ~ov , .h. 0110.1.1 bor.holc dOt. foo"d I. ,.hol.t.d
I" Appc"dl>. A In 'hc hao. of ,H. ,eport .. 0 onppl ... nt '0 the
son... 1 d.'Cllp'lo,," .nd onslnurlns ,hotao,e,lott .. <>f 'he flood
ploln .nd '.,roco depoolt. foond In ,h. toxt of 'he <cport ."d In
App.ndlx &, r .. pee,l.cly.
So••• 011 bo,lns. v.r••• d•• lonS S,l, 30 .co' ... coM,.1
..
poTtlon of the county ..hue •••• 11 land. lid. occo".d. n. bo<-
io,. Indicated. '''0 to thru hot 'hick layH of put and nO'
at • depth <onllnl f,oo .boo, dab. to 14 fut ..hleb "n
•• ndwl,hod bet"••••••o.llled .10,101 •• ndo and " ••• 1•. A 0'0-
bill', o.olyol. eon,luded 10110,0 oc.urred olonl the " ••', hlgbly
,e.prnot •• OOOe of pUt and .."ck.
Sand and Cuvel Pit.
Sand and "0'01 pit. foond On .he 19S1 urlal photolraph.
n. Iden,lfted On the •• cooponylnl .. p by 'he .yobol ahow" oodc,
ol ••• ll&neou en tbo ,up hlud. Hoo' of 'he pl', ".r. lacHed
.Ionl 'he hi RiveT and Inc.- •• ed In "oobc, ,owHd .he KG•• lo".o
Conn,y llne. Sand .nd I,ovol pit. ".r. ala" found 010"1 Sprlnl
CTe •• and 'he 11." Rivu and ".r. clo".ned dow •• " ... he. ,helr
joocUoo. with ,be hi Ihe<. In .on... 1, tb~ pit. "n 'h~ ... llOT
t<lbu'.TI~••nd "n 'h~ 11""d pl.In "f the E~l Rlv~T p<"b.bly pT"-
duc~d p,lu<lly und whtle ,bou 00 recent ,I.e, .nd "u'wuh 'u-
<.cu yhld~d 1'~HO< a ..Ount. "f l,a.el.
1I.0y "I the pita .h"wn "n tbe ..ap ... y n" l"nllOT be In "pen-
ti". and pit. "p~ned .fter 1951 a<e no, .b"wo. H"w~.~< tb@ pit •
• bown "n 'b~ o.p lodl<a'~ wh~<~ ••nd and IIT ••~I w~<~ f"und In 'b~
PU' aod wh~re ,hlo .alu.ble conot<u«l"n utOTlnl ... y Il'ely be
f"und In 'b~ fU'UT~. L. C. W.<d(19) clalo@d .n ~x'@n.I.~ d~p".lt
of .and and 1I<••el undoTlIo. ouch "f Wbltloy C"un'y beneo'h •
blan'e' "I 'Ill wblcb TOolU up ,,, 100 het 0' oo'e In ,blc'n~...
The lI'OToture ".low c"nducted dUTlnll the c"u<oo of thlo otudy
"
yielded no furthee doc" •• n,a,loo ,upop'ting Ward'. cl.l. and 'h.
author found no "o,flelo1 o.ldence In the fl.ld 'ugg•• t1ng ouch
an cuen.t •• depoot, of nod ond gr••el oxl ... In IIbl.l_y Coun."
0<>' "ecuo..!l, ... 0 'h., ouch. o"bou,foH depooit dou no, In
hu oxl", FuTtb.r In.nt1l",lo" 10 n•• dod to yarify or nullify
Word', clol. and ouch •• cudy wtll no' 1!~.11 be undeT ••ken un'll
'ho ,,'onol •• n••• - o"Tfa.o dopool" of •• od and 1 •••• 1 depool ••
0'•••h'.'.ed, which pTobably voo', toke ploco for qui'. on••
,I ...
Kouldn hit
J. H. Shllt.(Ll} Ideo.tfled on or.o In the •••• .entu!
pon of \/hltloy Coun'y ..hueln boulder. _ppured '0 b. fae _or.
OuaUon, 'bon .l.."hue in the county. Tho bouldo<o ,oolled up '0
01. fut In dla.... ' ood "u. eoot co••onlY I,od'l. In orliin.
Th~ bould~c bel<, AI Shllt, defln~d It, 10 .bout one h.lt to
on••11. in Uldth 'nd •• cetthe. fcoo .~t.ion 14, T12N, ~IOE In •
• nuthv•• tuly dluetlon to •• ,,100 n, TlIN, ~IOE, 0 dLO"nte of
'bout .even .11..(ll), Shll...ddltloully ob.. cved In'H.. Ln~nt
evident. indltotlol the bel' e"ond. furthoc in ••ou'h" .. t~cly
diTettion, Th .. 'hOT found 'hot tobbl .. $ad boulduo u. len-
oTOlly .oc~ ouurouo notth of 'he Eel HUT, pUtitulOTly 00 tho
knolh Lo the cidlo .nd ko«10 - kon .oc.ine, Hovever, he v ..
nQ' 'VUe of Shil,,'. 'bouldoc bolt' .. tho .i ..o of hlo fl~ld
'Tip ond i. unoblo '0 hecein indep.. d~n'ly vacify t •• pr"~nH in
Whltl~y COun'y.
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